
Wednesday, 3/15, 10:30 AM: NCPN monthly 
coalition meeting via Zoom
Monday, 3/20, 12:00 PM: CT DMHAS and 
Shatterproof present: Addressing Addiction 
Stigma in Connecticut (webinar - register here)
Saturday, 4/22, 10 AM - 2 PM: National 
Prescription Drug Take Back Day

COMING UP:

 
 

Meeting ID: 882 7082 5389
 Passcode: 042160

 

Join the conversation!

NCPN meets via Zoom on the 3rd Wednesday of 
each month @ 10:30 AM. Join us in creating 
positive change in the Region 1 community!

There is currently a $200 stipend being offered
to locations that host a reading for Gizmo's
Pawsome Guide to Mental Health. Do you know
of a library or youth-serving agency that's
interested in hosting a reading? Please reach
out to Emma Johnson Hollis at
ehollis@wctcoalition.org for more details.

If you have any ideas for upcoming springtime
events, new branded giveaway items, or event
planning, please feel free to submit them here.

NCPN is in the process of planning a
partnership campaign with package stores in
the Region 1 area. This collaboration will focus
on preventing underage drinking and sharing
information about CT's Social Host law.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Read on to keep up with NCPN!
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https://us06web.zoom.us/s/88270825389?pwd=ZzZPRzJBZXU0WUxmOUJJTTU3dFI0dz09
https://shatterproof.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sDGHMWTATVuTmKtnASMETw
https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/drug_disposal/takeback/
https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/drug_disposal/takeback/
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88270825389?pwd=MjVGdURzbUlWN3c0dkJhTzJjeDJ5QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88270825389?pwd=ZzZPRzJBZXU0WUxmOUJJTTU3dFI0dz09
https://www.gizmo4mentalhealth.org/
https://forms.gle/JgNM7hVpBP9hGbUQA
https://www.thehubct.org/post/connecticut-s-social-host-law-underage-drinking-and-what-it-means-for-your-family


Missed the last meeting?
Catch up with the most recent coalition meeting - click here 

to watch anytime! (Recorded on February 15, 2023)

Learn more about the Region 5 Problem 
Gambling Awareness Team 
Establish a Family Media Plan

 Prevention Planner Theme of the Month:
Problem Gambling/Gaming/Internet Safety

 
How can you get involved?

Got a topic or special presentation in mind 
for the next meeting agenda?

Feel free to submit your ideas here, or send 
them to ncpncoalition@gmail.com.

Josh Licursi, MPH

Branding is important for any organization's recognition and community integration - 
think of the magical feelings the Disney logo evokes, or the "Just Do It" attitude that 
comes through from seeing the Nike "swoosh". Branding  is tied to the emotions, 
perception, and clarity of one's understanding of what an organization brings to the 
table.

Josh's enhances our understanding of the way coalition branding impacts coalition 
perception and community buy-in. He outlines the role of branding in how the 
coalition gets its message out to the public and reaches goals of promoting healthy 
behaviors.

Josh is a prevention facilitator and digital marketing specialist at McCall Behavioral 
Health Network. He also coordinates the Torrington Awareness and Prevention 
Partnership coalition, and brings key components from his expertise in prevention and 
marketing to his role. For more information, please contact Josh at 
Joshua.Licursi@mccallbhn.org. 

Special Presentation: Coalition Branding with Josh Licursi, MPH
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Planning Ahead: Focus Groups

At the next coalition meeting, we will begin planning for our 
upcoming focus groups. We will be gathering information 
about perceptions and beliefs toward cannabis from youth and 
adults in the Region 1 community.

The data we gain from our focus groups will inform how we 
can best meet the community's needs. We'll be looking at a 
timeline of late spring/early summer.

 If you're interested in planning the focus groups, please reach 
out to Chelsea at Chelsea.Kapitancek@mccallbhn.org.

Visit our website for more information: ncpncoalition.org

Northwest Corner Prevention Network is a coalition with the goal  of 
building healthier communities for youth and families, reducing 

youth substance use and risky behaviors, and enhancing informed 
decision-making skills, with local community partners.

 
NCPN serves the 6 towns that make up the Region 1 school district. 

The coalition operates through a partnership between McCall 
Behavioral Health Network and Housatonic Youth Service Bureau, 

and is funded through local and federal grants.

Courtesy of Western Connecticut Coalition

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uZ2XoXw9sC44MEeDMMPPcYwYNXAOYmi_/view?usp=share_link
https://www.wctcoalition.org/region5problemgamblingteam
https://www.wctcoalition.org/region5problemgamblingteam
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/fmp/Pages/MediaPlan.aspx?_gl=1*1ck74ds*_ga*MTI3Mjg2NTE5Ny4xNjc2NDY3OTAw*_ga_FD9D3XZVQQ*MTY3NzI2MTMyNy4zLjAuMTY3NzI2MTMyNy4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.261896907.791535305.1677261327-1272865197.1676467900
https://www.wctcoalition.org/_files/ugd/d92001_841245708b8c43bc9cb60c23cbb24132.pdf
https://forms.gle/Fi6XQ1z3psnEabLu5
http://ncpncoalition.org/

